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IMNKy Uodate

Ground Breaking Nov. 11

Sr. W Magi Keil wtth ProJect RepreseltatiDe
Robert L. Heguood uith the Building Permit

on the site oJ the neu IMAX@ tteater

On Saturday, November 11, 1989 we will
Iinally break ground for Hawaii's ffrst and
or y IMAX@ theater. (IMAX@ stands for
image maximDation). This event was made
possible with t]le the receipt of the building
permit on Monday, November 6, 1989.
Presiding over the ground breaking will be
Elder Boyd K. Packer of the guorum of the
Twelve Apostles.

The ground breaking is scheduled for 2:OO
P.M. with the 2:OO P.M. Pageant of the Long
Canoes being held at 1:00 P.M. artd the
l:00 P.M. FiaIia being held in conjuncuon

\- .th the ground breaking.

Employees of tl-e Center and invited guests
are invited to t-Ilis historical event.

IMA)(o FACTS
Paul Louie & Assoclates of Honolulu, dtd the
archltectural design work for the new theater. Bodeu
Constructlon Co. of Salt Idrc Ctty, whlch opentes
here ln Hawafl will coflstruct the bufding. The
project representative is Robert L. HErwood. He has
been a resldent of lrle on and off stnce 1976. He
came to Hawall most recently in 1987 to be the
Project Reprcsentauve for the renovatlon of the
Vlsltor Center grcunds and the elevator and cafeteria
lo the Temple. AIter the renovation was complete,
Bob was hfed by the Center to represent them for
the IMAX@ theater construcuon. The IMAX@ theater
has screen 96-feet wlde and 65-feet hlgh that ls
tilted toward the audlence, helptng Geate the
llluston that they are "ln the plcture".

The Cultural Center's IIlm "Pol)'neslaJr Odyssey, "
shot in Hawail and the South Paciflc, wllt be shown
Ior the lirst tlfte locally when the theater is
completed in apprcxirnately one year. The ftlrn
actually premiered ln October tn Parts at a
conference of IMAX@ theater owners. museum
dlrectols, and ftlmmakers. It has been halled as a
beautiful. lyrical porlra)r.l oI Povnesfan Joumeyiru
and setdhg ot the lslands.

IMAX Grourd
Breakiag
DMBA Opeu
Enrollment
MIS Calendar
& Tips
2 Special
Employee Awards
Employee Menu

Deadline for the next UPDATE
Friday, Nov. 17, 1989



ROPATI TIAVE, JR.
villoges EmploAee oJ the Month

Jor September 1989

Ropati Tiave, Jr., a worker in the Tahiuan
Viltage was recently honored by Village
Operations as l.}e Employee of the Month
for September. Ropati, who hails from
Honolulu, was cited for his excellent daily
performance -- with consistent attenuon to
the cultural demonstrations, his willingness
to serve Face-to Face urith Center guests,
and particularly his showmanship. Ropati's
fellow villagers have observed his
performance at the daily Fiaffa Festival in
the Samoan Village and concur that he is a
worLhy representatve not only of Tahiu but
of the rest of Pollmesia. we congratulate
Ropau for his supportive and exemplary role
in Village Operations.

Na Hoa Pono Pageant
BYU's Evening in Paris
Tonlght's the nightlll It's BYU'S annual Mtss Na
Hoa Pono Pageant for 1989-90, at 9:15 p.m
the Cannon Actidry Center.

we invite everyone to attend and support the
eleven contestants entered ln this year's
pageant.

Competttlon actually began ir early September
and continued ttrrough the end of October.
Judgng was held at BYtl Campus in such
categortes as Speech, Arts & CraIts. Seu,ing,
and Cooking. The points earned ln those
pre-competitlon areas along with tonight's
point possibilities, will deternune this year's
\tr'inner-

Those competition the I989-90 competiuon are:

MoanaAnlu Mary Kay Bench
Slna Purcell Stella Ir.u
Neela Ramoo Lenle Dorningo
TorreyAdarns StephardeMnen
Pura Flutey Julie Hendricks
Moana Nelson

If some of these names sound familiai, they
should. several of the contestants wrok lllth us
rtght here ln the center.

The pageant ts under the daeclion o[ our o -
Dorian Moe and Lesue Benzrniller. with a lotY
help from MiUer Solial, Lonl Moe, GIen Kau and
a host of others. Put thi,s even on your
calenders. And best of luck to the contestants.

Miss Na IIoa Pono Pageant
Thur, Nov. 8, 1989 9:15 P.M.

Cannon Activity Center
$1.00 admission w/activity card

S3.00 admission w/out card.

Eabies! Babies! Babies!
Congratula ons are in order for
thcse proud parents:

Paul & Luana Benzmilier - Boy
"Creydon Joseph Kali'i Benzmiller"
Oct. 26, 1989 5:35 A.M.
Slbs 12 l/2 oz.
2l 3/4 inches long

Bob & Kathy wiuis- Girl
"Jessica Willis"
Oct. 22, 1989 3:13 P.M.
6lbs 1 oz.
2I 3/4 inches long



Ground Breaking
(Come and see the historic start of the lst IMAX@

in Hawaii...done in true Polynesian fashion)

This Saturday
November 11, 1989

2:OO-2:30 p.m.
(Old Tongan Village area)

Employees and Invited Guests
Welcome

ReJreshmentsJor aLL!



NAIA VOLLEYBN-L
CHAMPIONSHIP TICKETS

ON SALE NOU/
CALL 293.3759 INOV. t6 . 78th 1989

B.Y.U.HAWAII
CANNON ACTIVITIES CENTER

VILII\GE CORNER

Employee Notes
CONGRATULATIONS!
William Ah Quin has been chosen to
be the new chief for the Marquessan
Village, replacing William wallace who
has retired in August 1989.

Insuraace Updste
November
DMBA Open
Erollment
During the month of November, 1989, you
may change from your current medical plan
tooone of the other plans t]lat ls offered.
This change would become effective
January 1, 1989. The chart at the right
should help you to understand t]le various
plans available to employees of the Center.

A brief descripuon, some basic differences,
and a sample of benefits are Iisted at right
to help you compare the plans. Premiums
cover Medical, Dental, Group Term Life,
Occupational Accidental Death &
Dismemberment, and Disability benelits.

Meetings have been scheduled for the
following dates:

Meetings will be held in the Employee
lounge, above tJle laundry. Ted Freelander
from Kaiser Permenente and Allen Uyehara
from DMBA will be there to answer your
questions,

Monthly premiums for the different plans
are as follows

ro/4
ro/5
10/7
to /7
r0l1r
ro/12
ro/ 14
10/ l6
10/ r6
ro/19
ro/20
ro/22
to/23
to/24
to/24
1O/25
ro/25
ro/29
ro/2s
ro/st

Deseret Healthcare Plan A {A[ Islands)
Single $41.06
Two-Party $90.62
Three or More $128.30

Deseret Healthcare Plar B (Oahu or y)
Single $M.o2
Trvo-Party $93.86
Three or More $I3I.98

Kalser (oahu, Maul, Konal
Single $38.38
Two-Party $72.54
Three or More $106.88

RelatelBtrfrfug\ilisrw
Gibert Wesllich
Ravai Fatiaki
Lucy Unga
Meripa Thompson
Pepe Nautu
Tiu Wesley
Lupe Akau
Sylavana Johnson
Barney Christy
Mahana Pulotu
Maybelle Welsch
Adele Mapuhi
Talanoa Fale
Benjenile Misalueha
Juliana Tere
Prakash Salrdanand
Lawrence Banquelel
RobinAu
Heueu Pina
Fetulele Afoa



Deseret Healthcare
MedicalPlan A (All lslandsl
.'TBdilionafplai l@6€d dftlots dd lac liesoi

. Y@ subi'ir all iilomation b oos€let H€allhc3,! t)
hav€ you claims gE@ss€d.
rb spoclal oma!€nc! cam coodiiaion

?leeri6tn0 cond lioni'are .ov€rcd lor drdgs
iicfi€d aiiera poriod ol lhr€€ montu uiftolr
i,€ain€nl or tlx rnonlhs ol cdeGgs under $o

Sampl€ b€nelic bololv alp bas€d on usual,
reasonabls, 4d cusbmary dlaQ6 6 delemined

fi]!E&!Sery!s9!.

80%atur$sdeduciblopqvst (Dedrclb€do6
ior apdy ro iipatie.r vislE.)

8096 alor $8 d6duclibl€ p€. vis I up lo aqe I9.

Sugery
1009/, after ll00 admiss on deduclibls appliF lor
$me oltpal€nl E6edu€s and is *aivod il yN 6e
and @mpt wih ged€leminalion).

I0@. aller $100 admisslon deduclible {Edu.€d h
9t0 ii you cs and @mdy $lh p.odel€mi.aion),
pls $50 deducliu€ ps day ior he s@nd lhrcugh
*venlh days ol hGdlaliadon.

1m9. ior lwo days lor nomal d€livory and lou daF
hr c6a€e seclion de vsry. 1oenaffd $50
doducl bls p€. day bl lho tt d lhegh svenlh days
ol medic y nsary h6Filalali.n affer normal
delv€ry, or fllh lhrouoh s€venfi days lor €sar€an
pcloideivery. fl di*haE6d on h€ fEl day lor
0omal d€lv€ry or on o. bebro lh6 t' rd day for
cesarcan s€crion dslivery, you r€coiv€ a ,100

80n afier S0 d€duclibls p6r v s l.

PEscrbllon Druos:
go'n E mboMmont aller a i40 deducl bl6 per

subn n€d bard'. Mail{der Eo€rd aEilable
brough Natoial Sxrl,ledd hr haiitand@ drugs
pirh a $6 d $9 @payhenl hr a gcday supdy.

Tw€nly-ivo v sirs covercd ar 50%; add lonal 25 visits
may b. apgovod lhrough Fedel€rminalion.

Uplo 25 days per€lend ys ilpederem ned wit'
D6*r6l HeallhcaB by you or you physrian
Cov€rod al 80,4 leilh predelornination or 5Ol
wirhour preder€minaton. Up to 25 add l onal days at

Deserel Healihcare
Medical Plan B loahu Onlv)

. "lranagsd'hoalh cale - chos€ a Pdma,l c3r6
Pt'ysiia (PCP) lo ddimio all ol your h€allh
€8. Fdmdimum b6mfl@6E€€. uso
Conr@l SpocialisE when ydi PCP nakos a

. PCP or Cnnracl Sp€clal'rl till D€serel Hoallhcar€.

. Conlacl PCP b€ioro m.siving €moqenry carc ( or
vrilhin 24 houE na l€lh@l€ninq emerqen.l).
PCP hand €s lollor-up car€.

. Oul{la€a €rc is iolc@r€d, 6x@pl lor
.€meq€ncl cars coordlmred }ih yor PcP silhin

-deml cd€ F8vloual ara!€d by your PCP.

.'Prc.€risliigcoddllons'oEEdblchaB€s
incurod alor a p€iod ol lhre monbs w dEul
lBalrunl o. slx monrhs ol @v€Ege undor

$6ple bene{iB b€l aB kssd m 6ual,
@o.able, ad dsromary cha4ss as d6lsmln6d

B D6erct il€allh€rc, ad Foper @odiiafoi wlfi

PhBlcl.nS.toics:

100% aller ,8 d€duclibr€ p.r visit tu car€ qovid€d
by yotr PCP or a 6ir,Ecl sp.cialisl (oedLdiuo
does nol apply b iipal eil visils) m; Ior
non'coitacl spoo€lisr and viliE ml coordinared wiir

Accord ng 1o age schedul€, 10cPn aher $25
deduclible {'hen portyn€d by PCP.

I00v, afier $8 dedrcliblo when p€dom6d by PCP.

On6 erd 6wEd €v6ry olhor y€ar ['ilh no PCP
@dinarion nesary. Conta.l spooia srs - 1O'n
afier N8 deducible: non{nl,.acl sp€cia {s = 70%

I00% Ior c.itad spedalists ($50 deducl ble apdios
lor son€ oulFlionl pocedures aid is warvod if you

6e and comp, wit ped€lominal on), 7C,96 br
ionoiracl spedalists and surgory nor @dinar6d

100% affer $m dsduclibl€ per visit

100% afier o-p6ymenl (10% oi nte drug s awE€€
wholosalo pdc€, dus $2.s0 d sponsiig i*).
Mail.ord€l rcglam available lhDugh fh onal
Rv-[hd.o lor mainlenanco drugs $t $6 or $9
cop€ym€nl for 90 day supply.

EooIc!!LIl!!$t

Tweily-tve visiE ov€rsd al 80% ior conlEcr
specia sl 50% br ioEconiracl spedallsl d visiE
nor.oordinarsd wih your PcP. uplo25addtona
ourparienr vs ls may bo aporcved hrcuoh

Up rc 25 days per calendar y6 il p.€delemined
wih Des€r€r H€alhcaro by you oryor Physidan.
cov€ren ar s0% w lh gedslerninarion a.d conlra.l
spe.ia ist overed ar 5 il nol p(€dstoriin€d .nd/
o. non @nracr spealisr. uplo25sdd ona day6
ar 50,,4 may b€ appo@d rhrcugh F€d€lonn nalioi.

Kaiser
loahu. Maui. and Kona)

. Al Erc pdidsd .l ( or adhoi26d t) &lser
hcilitlos. Youa,! oi.ouragsd b 0hoo6s a
pqMd lGis pnlsicia b @dinde your 6rs.

. No fling ol chims is rcqunod h. Xai i.I la. lly .arc,

. C.lllG sff imriadiabt in 6n onoi!€nq. Go r,
l€issr hc{iv a! d rocl€d. li you r€.6ivs ca@ l,w a
non-KEiss Lrl ry in a lilelhrcaloiing €n€e€nry,
you musl conlacl Kais€I ni$ii 48 hou,s File aclalm
lor ihis cal6 w lhin 90 dayt

. T,y b onlacl Kars€r bsfo(e rcc€rving oul{l{l€a
carc. AdvGe rh€m ol non.Kabor tsationr sihin 18
hoor6. F € aclalm tu0obid6. e wilhin 90 dayi.
Non-Kalsq om.rg€nc1 car. must b6 limilsd lo
leldfr(lho m€d lor rhich is b.yond y@r
6ntol) n&eary t loGEIl doah, disatiliry, d
$do6 advoM @re€qu€f6.

. No {aitino p€,iod lor cov€r806 ol'fieerislno

GiEE,"rb b"r* 
"," 

b"*d;A;AiiA;'

J0Cp,6 allor14 copaymo p4vlsir Beielb rilliol
bo pajd ior ers r€@iy€d lrom a in-Ka s6r h.ilily lhat

lm% afier $4 cepayn€nl p.r visit.

1ocrn afior $4 Gpatn€nl p6r vis l.

10096 aller $4 @paynonl p6r visll.

Sugqy
1W%

Xla&lr

1Wh

10C,,6 ( &h€r hcdlab onr).

1m96 ailor $4 @paymo pcrvisll. WhonFu
@,lvo .ah oul ol fE $ iE a@, you m6l pay a
addllional 025.

Emlldd llln.s

Uilo 20 visiis per caleidar y6r @ @verud Palenl
musl cov€r th€ apdl€!€ rcgisltslb. Ie.

30 days ol ho6Pblizalon are d6red p.l €l6nde
y€, al no cha4€ durr'€ i'€ co'/.rcd days.

lnpari€nr sorvices nusr b. p€ftmed in lbnolulu.

I you r,66 . noftKa$r go{iid6r, }ou s ll haw no

EmeEoiq @6 musl m€d Kais6/s dofnilion ol
'emoB6icy" or il will nol be d6r6d.

Fad ilies usod br outpal €ni sarvics are only op€n

duing c6l1aln houG. Conbcl D€$rci Muluals lhflaii
offce lordsEils. For riedbals€ b€. p6d{m€d al
any ot'or im€, you musl 90 b Honolulu.



Edltor'e Coraer
Seek
Learning?
Desire It!
One day, so the story goes,
a young man came to
Socrates, t]le great
philosopher of ancient
Greece. The young man
said he came seeking
knowledge.

"Most commendable,"
Socrates must have
thought, for he led the
young man to the sea and
waded in. The young man
followed, of course, and
when both were waist high
in the water, Socrates
pounced on him and held
his head under the water.

"Why did you do that?"
screamed the young man
when Socrates linally let
him up to catch his breath.

''To ask you a quesUon,"
replied Socrates. "What did
you desire above all else
while I held your head
under water?"

"Air," said the young man.

''Then must I
that when
knowledge to
degree as you
you u/ill have
who truly seek
knowledge ffnd
it without
asking
anyone to
presnt it,"

inform you
youdesire

the same
desired air,
it, for those

IHday, Nov. 10
Teriyaki Pork

W/Natural Sauce
Steamed Rice

Seasoned Peas
Cold Drink

Mondav. Nov. 13
Breaded Pork Steak

W/Gravy
Steamed Rice

Macaroni Salad
Cold Drink

Tuesdav. Nov. 14
Teriyaki Wings

And Drumstcks
Natural Sauce
Steamed Rtce

Mixed Vegetables

wednesday. Nov. l5
Fried Hoki Fish
W/Tartar Sauce

Chefs Sa]ad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Thursday. Nov. 16
Meafloaf

Natural Graq/
Peas & Carrots
Steamed Rice

CoId Drink

Hdey. Nov. 17
Iaulau

Chicken Irng Rice
Pol

I-rni Salmon
Stearned Rice

Pineapple Spears
Cold Drink

Mondav. Nov. 2O
Hamburger W/Onlons

&/Gravj,
Steamed Rice

Macaroni Sa-lad
Cold Drink

Tuesday. Nov. 2l
Pork Chop Suey

Steamed Rice
Tossed Salad

Cold Drink

wednesday. Nov. 22
BBO Shortribs
Steamed Rice

Mac/Potato Salad
Cold Drink

** This menu is subject
to change without
prior noUce.



Where One Man's Fruit is
Another Man's Vegetable
bA Rublnq. Forester

Polyneslan frult has intiigued tie world sirce
the islands rvere first discovered. For many
Center guests, visitlng the Foodstand
satislies not only their &'ish to taste troplcal
delights, but also to discover interestlng facts
about the fruits and vegetables fou-nd tn
PolFesia. For example, guests flnd it curious
that breadfrult ls eaten as a staple vegetable
rather than a "frult". Many guests, especially
Ilom the U.S. South, urant to label sweet
potato as yams. Australians call papayas
their pawpaws. Many tourist are surprised
that sugar cane does taste srveet which
makes on wonder what taste they were
expecting--salt perhaps?

It seems, however, that most cornments have
to do wlth the slze oflocal produce. Yes, our
pomelos, avocados, and mangoes can grov/
larger than a pound each. And, yes, apple
bananas, macadamia nuts, and guavas can
be quite acceptable small and compact.
Along the same vein, yes, guavas are ptrk
inside whlch accounts for plnk guava Juice.
And, yes, taro must be cooked tr order to
make poi.

One other tmportant feature of the Foodstand
is t}Ie Tastlng Table. Guests halr had the
opportunity to sample star frult which "tastes
Itke crispy peaJs", mangoes which "taste like
a cross between peaches and cantaloupes",
and papayas which "taste like the fruit we
had for breakfast at the hotel".

*phia Turqgq tells Disitors about the m1rrlA
l(Irieties af.fiLtits and, vegetables af Polunesi.L

Valerie K.Grace
Outstanding EmploAee

Per sonne| Diuision 1 989

In the Personnel Division meetlng held
on Saturday, November 4, 1989, Valerie
Grace was name the Outstanding
Employee. Val was honored for her
outstanding work as the supen'isor for
the Personnel Clerks. When asked about
t]le award, Val responded ttrat she,
"really enjoys working for the center".
and that she attributes the award as
much to her co-workers for the great
work that they do. Congratulauons to
Val for the excellence of her work.

Bank Notes
American Savings
Bank
The Personnel departrnent has had a
request to include American Savings Bank
as a direct deposit option, To determine the
demand for this procedure, Personnel would
like to have anyone else interested in this
option to contact them at elt. #3185.
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Computer Tips
Paciolan Tips
Fo, aII PSI UseTs:

At the bottom of he data entry screen is the
action line. which allows you to choose from
various options for accessing ffelds on the
screen, selecting another page of multi paged
screen, or lealdng the item by either updating it
on disk, odttng without updating, or deletlng
the item. Here are two particularly helplul
options exTlained.

#,N Some records may have more ralues for a
multi-l.alued field than can be dtsplayed at
one Ume. In order to see all of the values
{both primary and dependent), enter the
lield number followed by ,"N", and the
program u/ill display the next group of
€lues for thls fleld. The cursor remains at
the acuon line. SubsequenUy, you can
continue to enter [Return] at the action llne
unul the program has displayed all of the
ralues for thls field and starts dlspla]'ing
from the first value again. You can

continue doing this indefinitely, and the
display qrill scroll through all of the
Elues, one set at a Ume.

#,P To see the prel'lous group ofvalues for a
multi-%lued fleld, enter the field
number Iollowed by a ",P". ltre cursor
remains at the action line.
Subsequently, you can continue to enter
lRetuE! at the acuon line and the
program will keep on sholrlng you the
group of values which are mrmerically
previous to the group you Just vieu/ed,
Again, you can continue doing this
indelinitely, and the display will scroll
around through all of the €lues, one set
at a time, backwards.

** Ifyou have any quesuons about the PSI
system, please contact
MIS or attend one of
thelr training sesslons.
lsee above schedulel


